Gamba grass is an introduced weed that competes strongly with native pasture. Its high biomass can fuel intense bushfires damaging ecosystems and threatening the safety of people and property.

Gamba grass infestations have spread extensively across various landscapes where it has significantly altered soil-nutrient cycles, water cycles and fire regimes in the following ways:

- gamba grass-infested landscapes carry up to eight times higher fuel loads than native forest and pastures
- bushfires are extensive with increased intensity and heat, which affects the tree canopy, transforming woodlands to grasslands. This also poses a serious threat to people and property
- the changing demands for nutrients and water over a large area can alter catchment hydrology and downstream wetlands and watercourses.
Legal requirements

Gamba grass is a category 3 restricted invasive plant under the Biosecurity Act 2014. It must not be given away, sold, or released into the environment. The Act requires everyone to take all reasonable and practical steps to minimise the risks associated with invasive plants under their control. This is called a general biosecurity obligation (GBO). This fact sheet gives examples of how you can meet your GBO.

At a local level, each local government must have a biosecurity plan that covers invasive plants in its area. This plan may include actions to be taken on certain species. Some of these actions may be required under local laws. Contact your local government for more information.

Gamba grass is also a pest plant in the Northern Territory and in Western Australia. In 2012, gamba grass was recognized as a Weed of National Significance.

Description

Gamba grass is a perennial species introduced from Africa. It has many cultivars which have the following key features:

- mature plants grow up to 4 m tall with tussocks up to 70 cm in diameter
- leaves are 30–60 cm long and up to 3 cm wide, with a distinctive white midrib and covered with soft hairs
- stems are robust and covered in soft hairs
- the root system spreads up to 1 m from the tussock, close to the soil surface
- it reproduces from seed
- seeds are contained in a fluffy V-shaped seed head consisting of up to six groups of branches, each containing 2–18 primary branches.

Life cycle

The plant grows actively in the wet season and flowers in April. Seeds develop from May to June and set in July and August.

Plants can produce up to 244 000 seeds/plants each year with 65% viability. The seeds are light and easily dispersed by the wind, although 90% fall within 5 m of the parent plant.

Methods of spread

Gamba grass reproduces by seed and spreads rapidly where the natural vegetation has been disturbed.

Dispersal has been aided by the sale and historical distribution of the plant as a commercial pasture plant. Gamba grass has also been spread when transported as hay and on roadside slashers.

Habitat and distribution

Gamba grass has a broad natural distribution in Africa but is a serious environmental problem in the Northern Territory and is climatically suited to North Queensland.

Gamba grass first appeared under cultivation in Queensland in 1942 and trials and plantings in the Northern Territory occurred as early as 1931. It was bred as an improved pasture species and sold by seed merchants.

Almost all known locations of gamba grass lie in areas below an altitude of 980 m that receive between 400 mm and 1500 mm of annual rainfall.

Gamba grass is native to the tropical and sub-tropical savannas of Africa, from Senegal on the west coast to Sudan in the east and south to Mozambique, Botswana and South Africa. Extended dry seasons are a feature of much of this region.

It has been introduced to many parts of the world, particularly tropical America, for use as an improved pasture plant. It has naturalised in South America and northern Australia.

In Queensland, gamba grass currently exists as scattered populations (estimated total of 60 000 ha) across the north, with most sites on Cape York Peninsula and the Atherton Tablelands. Isolated infestations occur in the Gulf of Carpentaria region, Townsville region and Proserpine.

Gamba grass in northern Australia is an artificial cultivar known as Kent. It was developed by crossing Andropogon gayanus var. squamulatus and an unknown variety specifically for use as a pasture grass.

Control

Managing gamba grass

The GBO requires a person to take reasonable and practical steps to minimise the risks posed by gamba grass. This fact sheet provides information and some options for controlling gamba grass.

Pasture management

Gamba grass should be grazed with enough stock to keep it below a height of 90 cm so that seed production and potential spread is limited. This ensures that plants do not become tall and rank in the dry season and reduces potential fire hazards. Stocking rates to achieve this may be as high as five animals per hectare during the peak wet season.

Maintaining pastures in good condition with high crown and foliage cover will provide some resistance against gamba grass invasion and the spread of existing infestations. Pastures that are in poor condition or overgrazed are at a greater risk of invasion by gamba grass due to bare soil and the reduced vigour of existing grass species.
Physical control

Hand pulling or digging out isolated plants is an effective control method. Ensure excess soil is shaken from the roots to prevent regrowth. Slashing to reduce seed set or to remove old rank growth should be done before seeding and after seeds have dropped to reduce the risk of seed spread. This will also improve the effectiveness of applied herbicides and reduce fire hazards. Weed seed hygiene protocols must be observed for machinery, vehicles and people working in gamba grass areas.

Fire

Gamba grass is tolerant to fire at any time of the year. Burning gamba grass in the dry season can be hazardous to property, people and livestock due to the high fuel loads and height of the plants, which create an extremely intense fire. Gamba grass should be burnt only to reduce fire hazard, limit seed set and remove old rank growth. This will also improve herbicide control.

Low intensity burns early in the wet season can remove old rank growth and promote new growth suitable for herbicide application. These fires can also control young gamba grass seedlings, reducing the establishment of new plants. Gamba grass should not be burnt when plants have mature seeds as the updrafts caused by the fire may spread the light fluffy seeds across large distances.

Herbicide control

Gamba grass should be sprayed early in the wet season (when leaves are at least 40 cm long) or well before May to prevent seeding and potential spread. Spraying early makes herbicide application easier as plants are smaller, less herbicide is required and good coverage is achieved. Every part of the plant should be sprayed to ensure adequate herbicide uptake. Slashing or burning old rank plants will promote fresh growth enabling more effective herbicide application.

Care should be taken to limit overspray as glyphosate is non-selective and considerable damage can be caused to non-target plants.

An off-label use permit allows the use of various herbicides for the control of gamba grass in non-agricultural areas, bushland and forests.

See Table 1 for treatment options allowed by the permit.

Prior to using the herbicides listed under PER11463 you must read or have read to you and understand the conditions of the permit. To obtain a copy of this permit visit www.apvma.gov.au

Further information

Further information is available from your local government office, or by contacting Biosecurity Queensland on 13 25 23 or visit biosecurity.qld.gov.au.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation</th>
<th>Herbicide</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Registration status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-agricultural areas, bushland, forests, wetlands, coastal and adjacent areas</td>
<td>Glyphosate 360 g/L Roundup Biactive, Weedmaster Duo</td>
<td>1 L/100 L of water plus anionic wetter applied as a spot spray</td>
<td>APVMA permit PER11463 (permit expires 30/06/2023)</td>
<td>Spot spray Ensure every part of the plant is covered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 L/ha plus anionic wetter applied using a boom spray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boom spray Apply to fresh growth following slashing or burning of dense infestations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Herbicides for the control of gamba grass

Read the label carefully before use. Always use the herbicide in accordance with the directions on the label.